The NYU Shanghai Career Development Center is a comprehensive career center that offers an array of services essential for students competing in today’s job market. Our mission is to empower NYU Shanghai students to succeed at every stage of their professional development. We are also committed to provide employers from all industries with responsive services to meet individual recruiting needs, and make the task of identifying and interviewing qualified candidates simple.

All-Year Long Offering:
- NYU Shanghai Handshake: Our FREE online employment listing site for both internship and full-time positions, used by all NYU students.
- Campus Visit: We welcome employers to visit our "vertical campus" and learn more about our potential collaboration opportunities.

Fall Semester (Late August – Mid-December):
- Career Fair (September)
- On-Campus Recruitment Programs (Full-Time focused)
  - 1-hour special information session to network and recruit NYU Shanghai talents from Mid-September to Mid-November.
  - Conduct Interview on Site: Career Development Center will provide 5 interview rooms with full internet access and scheduling support.
  - Request a Resume Book of Master Students: You will have exclusive access to NYU Shanghai Master Students’ Resume Books upon request.

Spring Semester (Late January – Mid-May):
- Career Fair (March)
- On-Campus Recruitment Programs (Summer Internship and Full-Time)

Other Engagement Options:
- Speak at Industry Panels or Relevant Lectures;
- Participate in Campus-wide Networking Events;
- Host Company Visits for Student Groups;
- Become an Industry Mentor for Students;
- Conduct Skill-based Workshops/Training for Students.
Career Development Center Overview

CDC OFFICE SPACE MAP

Career View: Employer Presentation, Meeting, Seminar, Training, & Workshop
Career Hub: Communal Space & Networking
Exploration Room: 1-on-1 Career Coaching
Interview Rooms: Mock Interview, Onsite Interview, Phone Interview, & Virtual Interview

Please email us at shanghai.employer@nyu.edu if you have any questions.